
beverage station including water + iced tea
final guarantee of less than 50 guests is subject to $150 administrative charge

DINNER

Buffet

taste of tucson • $63 • person
house grown salad greens + tomato + papaya + cabbage + lime vinaigrette
cilantro tomatoes + red onion + cucumber + cumin balsamic dressing

stuffed chile rellenos + red sauce + cremá
green chile stuffed chicken breast + spiced tomato velouté
italian strip loin + sautéed spinach + sonoran demi
skillet roasted potatoes
sautéed martori farms vegetables + roasted tomatoes
fresh baked rolls + butter

mini peach empanadas

elegant dinner • $73 • person
spinach waldorf salad + candied pecans + blueberries + grapes + raspberry vinaigrette 
tri-colored tomato + mozzarella + basil + balsamic glaze salad

slow roasted seasonal fish + lemon caper berry sauce
herb crusted beef tenderloin + phoenix mushroom demi
grilled chicken breast + caramelized onion velouté
wild rice pilaf 
sautéed green beans + baby carrots
fresh baked rolls + butter

passion fruit tart

arizona night bbq • $57 • person
roasted potato salad + dijon mustard dressing + green onions
local greens + roasted corn + black beans + peppers + cherry tomatoes + salsa ranch dressing

grilled boneless chicken + sonoran bbq sauce
herb marinated flat iron steak
herb crusted potato
flame broiled corn + sonoran baby zucchini
warm jalapeño + cheddar corn bread + butter

green chile apple crisp + whipped cream
aztec spiced fudge brownies

*23% administrative fee and Arizona state sales tax of 8.6% added to all food and beverage.



includes your choice of salad + dessert + gourmet breads + savory lavosh + bread sticks
starbucks® coffee + tazo® gourmet hot teas + iced water

final guarantee of less than 50 guests is subject to $150 administrative charge

DINNER

 Plated Salad & Dessert

signature salad
innovation garden kale + walnuts + apples 
citrus vinaigrette

caesar salad
romaine hearts + parmesan tuile + focaccia crostini 
caesar dressing

fall harvest salad
spinach + spicy candied pecans + sliced beets + blueberries
prickly pear dressing

downtown salad
local tomatoes + cucumber + fennel + feta cheese + olives 
  wild basil + red onion 
red wine vinaigrette

Plated Salads

kale + brussels sprouts salad
innovation garden kale + cabbage + brussels sprouts
  mandarin oranges + strawberries
poppy seed dressing

Plated Desserts

chocolate mocha swiss roll
raspberry mousse crunch + fudge

spiced peach pie
bacon streusel + bourbon-maple sauce

strawberry tiramisu
lady fingers + white chocolate

banana bread cheesecake
banana chips + caramel sauce

guava spiced cheesecake
chocolate sauce

coconut rum tres leches
fruit salsa + passion fruit coulis

*23% administrative fee and Arizona state sales tax of 8.6% added to all food and beverage.

southwest trio of desserts • $4 • person
green chile tart

chocolate peanut butter mole cheesecake
spiced mexican chocolate pyramid + apple raisin compôte 

Dessert Enhancements



includes your choice of salad + dessert + gourmet breads + savory lavosh + bread sticks
starbucks® coffee + tazo® gourmet hot teas + iced water

final guarantee of less than 50 guests is subject to $150 administrative charge

DINNER

Plated Entrées
southwestern organic chicken • $49 • person
spanish rice
asparagus + patty pan squash 
sonoran demi sauce

roosevelt farms organic chicken • $49 • person
crispy garlic yukon potatoes
squash medley + roasted asparagus 
citrus reduction

red wine braised short rib • $63 • person
caramelized onion + horseradish smashed potatoes
citrus roasted garden root vegetables 
local red wine demi

cola marinated beef filet • $79 • person
sweet pea + roasted corn risotto
roasted wild mushrooms 
roasted tomato + steamed asparagus + fennel relish 
spanish demi

grilled chicken limón • $52 • person
cilantro rice + flatbread + tomatoes + green chilies
local corn + squash 
sonoran sauce

grilled swordfish • $74 • person
toasted lemon quinoa pilaf
brussels sprouts 
sun-dried tomato beurre blanc sauce

*23% administrative fee and Arizona state sales tax of 8.6% added to all food and beverage.

carnival cauliflower steak
potato purée + braised kale
roasted onions + pine nuts

mojito sauce

sun-dried tomato polenta cake
warm asparagus + fennel salad

poached potatoes
lemon ginger velouté

wild mushroom risotto cake
grilled butternut squash

charred corn salsa
roasted tomatillo sauce

Gluten Free • Vegetarian • Vegan
Entrées



DINNER

Plated Duo Entrées
sonoran beef tenderloin | pancetta wrapped shrimp • $79 • person
wild rice pilaf 
roasted asparagus + local corn + squash confetti 
cilantro demi

*23% administrative fee and Arizona state sales tax of 8.6% added to all food and beverage.

cola beef short rib | sonoran rubbed swordfish • $72 • person
caramelized onion + roasted whipped potatoes
seasonal squash medley 
cola demi + citrus beurre blanc

potato crusted chicken | spanish braised beef • $62 • person
horseradish whipped potatoes
roasted broccoli + braised purple cabbage
wine reduction + lemon sauce

grilled skirt steak | green chile tamale • $50 • person
whipped cauliflower purée
pickled red onions + corn relish
tomatillo salsa verde + pico de gallo

includes your choice of salad + dessert + gourmet breads + savory lavosh + bread sticks
starbucks® coffee + tazo® gourmet hot teas + iced water

final guarantee of less than 50 guests is subject to $150 administrative charge




